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Easter Opening

Of MILLINERY jr
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iThursdayAprQ
Wf Our first opening

I last month eclipsed a l-

our former effortsthis
second one will be like
unto the first

A new lot of pat¬

terns elegant new
readytowearsWe

choosing between two
really great trim
rners Miss Blumenstiel7

and Madame Roussey
A

Y Jo H AndersonGo

Kr

T R8TRR UPRNIN
Tuesday fife Wednesday

April 7 and 8
Continuing throughout week

The public is most
cordially invited to at
tend Our Pattern
Hats will be very at ¬

tractive Our Trim ¬

med Hats are always
satisfactory Our
Street Hats Ready
toWear Hats are just
what you Want in
stylequality and price

I TEMPLE OF FASHION
Ninth Street Hopkinsville Ky S B HOOSERI 1

=
THE

llo1e Ill the Wall
I
I Moan that we have knocked a hole in

thy of high pricesso come
l a3 up ly yonrsolf with t

Stj1e fatcy Groceries
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Remeniber4he PIpce Noi 306 East Ninth Street NeqfL N

J 111 JepJJt Phone 4852u I
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CIRCUIT COURT

Judge Reeves Complimented
y

k For Presiding as Judge
i >r
h ti

>

Sentences Passed on Josh Davie

Dangerfield4k
t r L

The spring term of circuit court
was concluded Saturday morning

customaryj
Reeves for his satisfactory services
as special judge Judge J I
Landes presided and speeches
were madeby Joe McCarroll J T
Hanbery and John Feland Judge
Reeves responded in a feeling and
graceful manner

Guy Reynolds charged with com ¬

plicity in the Coffey murder was
released from jail on a 500 bond

Josh Davie 18 months and Jordan
Baker one year were sentenced to
the penitentiary-

Joe Springfield charged with ma-

licious
¬

shooting was fined 50 on a
plea of shooting in sudden heat and

passionIn
big damage case of D M

Willingham of Webster county
against Dr W W Ray superin-
tendent

¬

of the Western Asylum for
25000 the defendant was ordered

to file an answer in ten days It
is charged in the petition that de ¬

fendants son Jas Y Willingham
was scalded in a bath given him
by other patients on his and
died from the Injuries received

The motion fora new trial in th
case of John Woodruff and Francis
Drake under life sentences for the
murder of Special Deputy Sheriff
Robt H Coffey during the mining
troubles at Empire eighteen months
ago wa8perruled Friday The
defendants attorneys filed notice o f-

an appeal and were given until
June J9 in which to file their bill of
exceptions Execution of sentence
is suspended and the prisoners will
remain in jail here

I

Motion for bail in the case of Ji
Merrica and John Black col un-

der
¬

indictment for same offense
was overruled and these prisoners
will remain in jail until their trial

Dangerfield Ware who was giv-
en

¬

a life sentence for the murder of
John Tandy near Pembroke du
ing a colored supper last
through his attorneys filed a m
tion for a new trial As Judge
Gook presided at Wares trial and
was therefore more familar with
the case special Judge Reeves con ¬

tinued the appeal until the June
term in order that the trial judge
might pass upon it

DROPPED 50 DEGREES

Mercury Takes a Tumble and

Fruit is Damaged

The government thermometer reg¬

istered five degrees below the
freezing point Friday night a
drop of about 50 degrees in twenty
four hours Much Garlyvegetation
was nipped and fruit growers sa
that the crop has been badly dam ¬

aged Not only was much of i

killed but it is claimed that on ac
count of the extreme cold but littl
of the fruit will remain on the trees
until ripening time It is not
thought that the wheat was ver
badly damaged

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

Perceptibly Felt By Many People

of Hopkinsville

An earthqUate was very percep¬

tibly felt by many persons in thi
city at 950 oclock Friday night
The shock lasted several seconds
and was sufficiently severe to
awaken people who had retired
Some persons on being aroused
thought an explosion had occurred
as windows rattled and house-
were shaken and they were badl
frightened 4
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Bankrupt II
Mr Ira D Humblai led n

in bankruptcy Hia indebteda i
is 1500 assets 1200

Jtojl x

BARNS BLOWN DOWN-

s

Many Houses Demolished And

i r Other Damage Done
11

I
ioII

Tornado Sweeps Over South
I

Christian and East Triggj
ifCounty
r >

e

GJat damage was done in SouthCn and Last TrIgg by a
tornado which swept over those
sectfdns Friday afternoon Several
barns were blown down outbuild
jngiand fencing demolished heavy
timber destroyed and ornamental
igfeeand shrubbery ruined

sfjMr L H Smithson of Church
had a large tobacco barn coal

bone and several other outbuild
ingsblown downSI Coleman of the same

heavilyHi
rooted a shed of his barn was
blown down and nearly all his rail
fending was scattered His timber
wasjbadly damaged and orchard
ruined and a number of shade trees
wenj destroyed-

Mr S Litchfield of Church Hill
had a barn blown down Mr P
V Carter also had a barn de
strayed Mr R E Faulkner had
a shed to his barn demolished At
Durham several cabins were blown
down Some of them were occupied
by colored people but they escaped
injury

Between Pie Dee and Roaring
Springs the storm also got in its
work and much damage resultedSouthalleof this city two tenement houses
and a stable were demolished
Much of his fencing was also blown
down and his timber was damaged
Mrs W H Jenkins and Mr Wm

Dawsbn of the same country Jost
a barn each

Jadk Wiley col living on Mr W

H Southalls farm also lost con

siderable property by the storm
The path of thefitornadd was only

a few hundred yards wide butbeforemit The storm traveled from South
west to Northeast About the same
time Friday a cyclone struck the
400foot Tennessee Central trestle
three miles EastofClarksville com-

Pletely demolishing the work and
a loss which is estimatedinjuredrquitowork upon

storm It is said that gigantic oak
timbers ties guard rails braces
etc were twisted and broken into

splintersThe
is reported to have

blown down a 250foot trestle on the
Hiett place a short distance from
the scene of the first named

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Old Homestead at Bennettstown
Reduced to Ashes

atYwasoclocktFriday night When the flameswaseablaze nearly all over and the oc
cupants barely had time to makeburningy¬

fects including some highly prized
jurniture were also destroyed-
It is not known how the
fire originated The dwelling war
occupied by the widow of the late

Undo Andy Boyd and other rel
atives The loss is estimated atinsursance

FINE FISH

string af fight Trout Oaught in

Short While
13caughtyRi v

andArchieHiggins
eight trout a 1rsvJlte
ipplipds in-

t ih 1O rt
ome heavy catches
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SPRING

White Goods
I have just received large and beautiful stock

of White Goods from New York
consisting of-

fI

Mercerized Etamines
Satin Batiste and Oxford Weaves

Swiss Embroideries and
Inserting Hamburg Edgings IMW

Beautiful line of Laces

f

T M Jones m
iKyLE

NOW
Open for B Usincss

The Edmundson Grocery in the Odd Fellows new
building opposite the Postoffice is now open andready
for business A full and complete line of Family Grow
ceries Confectioneries Fruits Etc Large display
counter in connection covered with 5c and lOc articlesof
all descriptions T M Edmundson Son will have
charge of the store and the patronage of the public is
solicited Free delivery to all parts of the city Tel ¬ >

ephone Store 509 Residence 511rirJNew
I have opened up at C H Cayces old

stand South Main Street next door to J H
Anderson Co with a full and complete 1

line of Staple and Fancy Groceries and
would be pleased to have you call and see
me when in need of anything in my line-

r will sell as cheap as any house in the
city and give your orders my special atten¬
tion I will handle nothing but first class
goods and guarantee them to give satisfac ¬

tion Free delivery to any and all parts ofthe
city

RespectfullyJOE

member
THEEastera

AT THE LEADER
All the Latest Creations in Millinery will

be on display Everybody invited to call and

inspectMRS E KEEGAN
Main St Hopkinsville Ky

Mnj Ferrell Better
Maj J O Ferrell who was pros ¬

trated with a stroke of paralysis
Feb 24 is slowly improving
though he is still completely I dis ¬

bled There are evidences of re¬

turning sensation in his paralyzed
limbs on the left sidesHis physi
cianas < more hopeful of Ins recovery

than behas been at time since
heaetrlcken
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TANDY QUITS THE RACE

Frankfort Kyt April 2Harry
G Tandy announces his withdraw ¬

al from the race for secretary of
state This deal leaves McChes
ney without opposition and 9ewill havert walkover for the place wsvthe seeks The list is now made up
astocont slants as the time for
lodging A

udRplications for place flfm
tbeJco closeWednesd Itf4f
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